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COMPUTER
Create a presentation on computer components- (input. Output and
storage unit)with their work.
Write a brief notes which shows the working of following hardware
keyboard(b) mouse (c) scanner (d) printer
How we send an email to our friend. Write all the steps briefly.
How we create a folder, deleting and moving a file on it.
SCIENCE
Draw a chart paper on difference between herbivores carnivores and
omnivores.(pg-8)
Write the example of components of food in summer vacation notebook.
Write the activity showing the presence of starch in potato.
Draw the water cycle in chart paper.
MATHS
Draw roman number on chart paper creatively from 1 to 10, 100 draw the
shapes and figures on chart paper, write the cubes and cube root, square
and square roots, complete and try the exercise of chapter.1 and 2 In
rough copy.
HINDI

1- fdlh ,d Ik;ZVu LFky dk o.kZu fp= lfgr fyf[k;sA
2- iar] fujkyk] izlkn] egknsoh oekZ dh jpukvksa ds uke fyf[k;s ,oa muds lacaf/kr dfo ds
fp= isLV djsaA
3- fdlh ,d /kkfeZd R;kSgkj dk o.kZu lfp= djksA
4- de ls de nl Hkk”kkvksa dh fyfi;ksa ds uke fyf[k;sA
5- cw<+h [kkyk dk pfj= fp=.kh dgkuh ds ek/;e ls djsa ,oa crk;sa tks cw<+h [kkyk ds lkFk
gqvk ogh vxj vkids ?kj ds fdlh o`) ds lkFk gksrk rks vki D;k djrs\
ENGLISH-I
(1) Write any other poem written by poet “Toru Dutt” in creative style.
(2) Read L-1,2,3 and write the meaning of hard words given in lesson.
(3) Design an English magazine which should here the following
requirements.

(a) An attractive cover page (b) name of the magazine
(c)an article on ‘Hygiene’ (d) a small story (e) jokes (f) advertisement.
ENGLISH- II
(1) Write 20 pages beautiful English cursive Hand writing.
(2) Make a beautiful chart on Noun and different kinds of Nouns and their
examples.
(3) Write the definitions of different genders and paste their pictures on your
copy.
SANSKRIT

1- laLd`r esa ikap Qwyksa ds uke fyf[k;s ftudks fp=ksa dh lgk;rk ls cukvks 5 tkuojksa ds uke
fgUnh laLd`r vkSj bafXy’k esa Hkh fyf[k;sA
2- laLd`r esa vius lacaf/k;ksa ds uke ikfjokfjd isM+ dh lgk;rk ls O;Dr djsaA
3- Loj vkSj O;atuksa dk pkVZ cuk;sa laLd`r eas ek=k Hkh fyf[k;sA
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G.K.
Write five points which human beings can learn from a computer.
Make chart of seasonal festival and dance of the following state Punjab,
Rajasthan, Assam.
Describe in your own words about any one political leader who attracts
you.
ARTS
Water pot
Flower pot
Parts of face (eyes)
Portrait
Landscapes
Scenery
Farmer
Hands and legs.
SST
Make an activity of (Pheras of moon) on white card board, with orio
biscuits, colourful paper.
Make 4 main constellation ursa major, ursa minor, cassiopeia, Orion belt)
on black chart paper with white pencil and stick on register.
Fill a map Any (10 rivers) of India and their root in physical map.
Fill a map –Any (10 monuments) of different places and also write their
name, city name and state name.

